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Camda's Refusal to Sell Fish-

ermen Bait Is Only an
Attempt to "Bust '

a Trust."

(United I'roM I.rawd Wlre.l
Vancouver, n. 0., July 19. Tho

action of tho Dominion govornraont
in longer refusing permission to
Amorlcnn halibut steamers to buy
bait oi coal in Canadian ports only
bo regarded as the n st movo In adlplomnMr cnmpnlpn u which tho Ca-
nadian authorities intend to assortwhat thoy claim as their rights in thoNorthern Drltlsh Columbia halibut
nshorles. Tho entiro campaign of ac-
tion Is declared to bo an elaborateono.

Tho Canadian government recontly
laid claim to tho rich fishing wntors
of Hecta Straits and tho Dixon en-trance, on tho ground that, under
tho Alaskan boundary award, thoy
aro extra territorial and cxctaslvoly
within Canndlan Jurisdiction, oven
though thoy aro outsldo tho thrco-mll- o

limit This contention has been
tho subject of international corro- -
i)uuuonco netweon Washington, Ot

.1 ports,... mnnw ni.irin iu-X- n
" :"nbuiiB mm pre- -.,,. i

QWMl
data

It Is stntod hero that action oftho government Is a direct result ottho done In Ottawa during
rccont months In tho Interest- - of Ca- -
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nadlnn Ashing companies. For years! n ntho Now England Pish Company, an U Jl jj V ' I "
American corporation, lias hold Rlllf-lD- l 111
virtual monnnnlv nn fhn InrtiiHlrv. "V
through a special dispensation of the

nnaaian government, which pormit--
ted It to operate from Vancouver.
Its proflL are said to have run into

I tno millions nnnunllv.
Attempts by Canndlan flshermon

l to get a foothold in tho halibut flsh- -
llllT bUBlnsMI linvi fnltml. ntwl flnnltv

! their complaint was carried to Ot- -
t fl n

THIS FLYER WAS

OF AQUATIC KIND

I flitted l'rem t.raard Wire.)
CalHis. France, July 10. Perchod

upon the framework of his wrecked
monoplane. Ilubsrt Latham was
calmly smoking a clragette whon
boats came to his rescue after ho had
plimgod Into tho wntors of tho Eng-
lish clinnuel eight miles from the
shore today. Latham was uninjured
by tho accident to his machine nnd
ihe monoplnno was but slightly dam-
aged.

Lathnin was attempting to cross
the channel whon tho nccident oc-

curred. He hnd traveled eight miles
when the monoplane's motor sudden-
ly slowed down nnd caused tho mn-ehl-

to fall. The monoplane was
3C0 foot above the water when It
began to glide swiftly downward. At
a short distance above the water the
machine dove straight downward into
Up waves.

Lathnin clambered onto the frame-
work of the machine and with the aid
of n waterproof cigarette and mntch
case wns nble to enjoy a smoke while
boats were putting off from shoio to
tow him In. Ho will rostimo his trials
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Rates East

JOHNSON

TIIK

the

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.
SALEM

To OMAHA return $61.65

To KANSAS CITY return S61J5
To ST, return S69.15

To CHICAGO retur.-- l $74,15

to other prlnoipal cities East, West

Corr fares.

on saim august 12

To DENVER return $56,65

Sale 17, July

limit 10 days from sale, final return limit

October 1st!
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CRUSHED

BY CAR

Struck by and Is
Badly Hurt in Vain At-

tempt to
Little One.

ftTnltrcl I'rn8 I.rm! Vl.J
San llnfaol, Cal., July 19. Aftor

a heroic but vain attempt 'to riivo
her bnby daughter Vorn from be-
neath the whools art train.
Mrs. Ira Nelson lies In tho Cottage
hospital In this cuy suffering from
internal Injuries. llttlo girl, who

three n half years age,
was killed Instantly. Tho accident
occurred yesterday about

.Mrs. Nelson tho baby wore
going to 10 spend day.
They were waning for train tho

The noise cnusod by
of a northbound train

Mrs. Nelson's nnd
as she glanced tho track she saw
tho bnby girl In the
path the cars.

With a cry agony the frantic
mother rushed to her She was
struck tho coach andla..''rieu unconscious to tho platform,
L ,tl0 Pitifully crush

,c,",u'"'" n"?i" i'iher injuries.

THE WOMAN.

it the loader ot tho band.

in Portland, Or., is one
tho wnmnn in t, A- -vaw vudwi htvlivquantity Jowelry hns nlrondy been
rocovoroa, but is ob yet unldontlfled.

.Hundreds nnd nosslblr
dollars worth of additional plundor

;is scnttorod nbout Vanccniv- -
er. C., and Tncomn.

Moore his accomplices urrtvud
horo March 17, sinco thnt tlmo

of burglaries hnvo boon raado
almost dally at pollco hoadqiartors.
Moor, who had boon lavishing his

and his affections unon Mr
Slater, tired hor society, and took
up .with nnotho$ woman. Tho latoit
inamorata, hearing Mrs. Slat
er, Jealous niuuold tho police
about the operations of tho gang,

sa.. I SHE TOLD THE
today solved tho nt- -'

Inched to the discovery of a mongrol (Vultrd itcm l.mncd
dog slinking along Lombard street! Soattlo, Wash., July 10. City Do-wi- th

a human arm grasped between tectlve Hudson C. Hudson, ot
Jaws. tie, and Thomas

Ilurd was patrolling his Ilynn, of Ran Francisco, wh6 has boon
beat late yesterday when he saw the working with tho local forco, nn-do- jr

emerge an alley nounce today thnt thoy hnvo run to
a bare, glistening human arm. He Is considered tho most

gavo chase and was of thieves ovor arrested
Joined bv n score of citizens, on tho const. H. 0. Moore, said to

M rilll of two blocks tlld nillllinl bo nn frnm Rnn T?rnnMnrn
his

The arm was found to hnvo boon Payne, who told tho pollco that ho
noatly severed at the shouldor Joint. ' had acted an Mooro's assistant in
It was mangied and torn thelsevornl Jobs, is hold ns an accom-do- g

had mouthed It. Police head-pllc- o 8tovo Arnnn, a formor rail-quarte- rs,

detailed a road was also nrrestod. O.
squad of tin case. M. Sinter. Bald havo her
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To Mhow Prune Dlstricth
The Oregon ICIectrlc Is coiitvmiilul- -

;,injf the running of three or four
trains a woek from PortlRitd.

which will be met horo by nutotun- -
oues ami tne wxcurHlonlHtH will h
shown through the prune dletrlota at
nosedale and eiaewhere In tho vi-cl-

of Salem.
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Minn lme lu i- - ived by The I.yh.
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iiirls who are troubled with pnf"I
or irregular jwriods. backache, heart-
ache, (lraggliiglown seiisatlons. faint-
ing iIl8 or lixligestion, should take
Immediate action to ward oir the seri-
ous confluences and be restored to
health i v Lydia Z. J'liikham's Vege-
table! mi und Thousands have been
restonU .j health by its use.

If vouit'oulil 1IUohipoIh1 ndvlco
alilmr nv ease wrlten ooiiflilen
i'i I 1" r to M- - Pluklinm, nt
I nn "( : - JIr advico Is true,
..ii." .n..t liclplul.

HAY MARKET OF
OREGON IS EASIER

Farmers gonorally are fooling very
good over th results of tho late
rain. While a llttlo hay was dam-
aged no grcnt loss was sustained by
nnyonc Many thought tho hay crop,
ns well us the spring grain, would bo
short, owing to tho continued dry
wonther, but tho heavy rains during
tho second week in July havo made
much moro hay than was damaged,
and n large ncreago of spring grain,
which Is being rapidly advanced ns a
result of tho showers, 1b bolng cut
for hny. Tho result Is that tho WIl-lamet- to

valley will havo moro hay
than ordlnnrlly, and, whereas many
ox pec ed high prices for their h.i ,

thoro will probably bo a slump. A
fow salos were mado nt from $12 to
$14 ot the very first hay brought in,
but onl $lo Is being offered now for
tho host hay. This Is a good prlco,
and hny farmers will probably make
more money this year than ordln-
nrlly.

Tho potato orop, which was a lit-

tle uncortnln up to two weeks ago,
will now be n top-not- crop, nnd of
the vory host qunllty. Tho rains
emtio Just in tlmo to keep tho early
potatoes growing, without making
thorn "rough." nnd ns a result tho
Into potatoes havo boon glvon a start
which will lnsuro full hills.

Ili:i:i TIII3 WAItNING.

Many Salem People Have Done So.

Whon tho kldneye aro sick thoy
give unmlntnkablo warnings that
should not bo Ignored. My examin-
ing tho urine and trcntlng tho kid-
neys upon tho first sign ot dls'ordor,
ninny days of 'suffering may be saved
Sick kidneys expel n dark,

urine, full of "brick-dust- " Bodl-mo- nt

nnd painful in pnssago. Slug-
gish kidneys cnuso n dull pnlu lu thu
Binntl ot tho back, headache, dlszy
spells, tired, languid feelings nnd fre-
quent rheumatic twinges.

Donu's Kidney Pills are for tho
kidneys only; they euro sick kidney ,

and rid the blood of uric pohnn. It
you suffer from any of tho abovo
Hyinptoms you enn use no better
remedy.

Salem people recommend Donu's
Kidney Pills.

Mrs. Mary Mnumgnrdnor, 4!M

Water street, Salem, Ore., says: "I
have found Doan's Kldnoy Pills to bo
n ronrcdy ot groat morlt, and I am
plonsed to endorse thorn so thnt oth-

er suffoTors from kidney complaint
mny know how to got rollof. I pro-
cured Moan's Kidney Pills nt Dr.
Stone's drug ntore, nnd several mom-bor- s

of our family need them with
the most gratifying results. I took
Doan's Kidney Pills tor n tired, ach-
ing back nud a dragging down fool-
ing, cnusod by dlsordorod kidneys.
The aching nnd Boronons wn re
moved, the kidneys wore mado nor-m- nl

nnd my hunltlt bocame bettor in
every way."

Kor snle by alj doalors. Prlco GO

cons. Foster-MHbur- n Co.. Buffalo,
Now York, solo agonts for tho Uultod
States.

Itomomber tho nnino Donn's
and tnko no other.

O
A falling tiny norvo no turgor

than the llneat silken thread takua
from the Heart l.s Impulse, Its pow
er. Its regularity. Tho Stomach also
has Its hidden or inside norve. It was
Dr. Shoop who first told iih It was
wrong to diug a weak or fulling Sto-
mach .Heart or Klndeys. Ills

Dr. Shoop's Iteetoratlvn
Is directed stralnht for the cause of
theee HllmentH these weak and fnt-torl-

Inside nerves. This, no doubt,
dearly expalns why the Itostoratlvo
Iish of lato grown so rapidly In popu-
larity. Druggists say that those who
terft tho Itostoratlvo oven for a fow
days, soon fully convinced nf
lis wondrful merit. Anyway, don't
drug the organ. Troating tho cnisc
of sloknoM Is tho o;ily sensible and
successful way. Sold by Capital Drug
Stole
YOUNG MEN ARRESTED
, FOR ROBBING A SWEDE

IL'ultMl l'rr ,efl Wlrf.l
Coour d'Alone, Ida., July 10. A

young man who says hi-- , namo Is Mar-
shal Novllu, and that his home Is In
Um Angeles, Is being hold In Jail
here toda under $10,000 bonds on a
charge of highway roubory,

Horace Peyton, said to bo tho son
of a Spokane millionaire, nnd Percy
ThomiMon. reported to bo a mombor
of n prominent Spokane family, woro
arretted with Nevlln. but were re
leased on bonds, It U charged that
the three young men putlod Charles
Heyn, a Swede, Into an alloy last
night and robbed him of $17. OS The
police ny Heyn seized Nevlln and
yelled loudly for help A crowd soon
gathered, and tho arrost of Thomp-
son and Peyton followed.

The bond ilxtxl In Neylln's case is
unusually largo. b"cniiEo of tho
charge mnde by tho arresting officers
that a purse resembling the ono lost
by Iteya during tho sullle was found
In the prisoner's pockot. Nevlln say
he cannot explain how It camo there.

A Dainty Toilet Article.
Hvery lady who desires to keep up

hor attcaotlve appearance, while at
the thoatre. attending receptions,
whon shopping, while traveling and
ob nil occasion should carry In her
purso a booklet of Gournud a Orien-
tal Ileauty Leaves. This is a dainty
little booklet ot exquisitely perfumed
powdered leaves which are easily re-

moved and applied to the skin. It Is
Invaluable when the face bocomos
moist and flushod, and Is far su-
perior to a powder puff, as It doe
not spill and soli the clothes.

It removes dirt. Boot nnd grease
from tho face imparting a cool, doll-cat- o

bloom to tho complexion. Sent
anywhere on receipt of five cents In
stamps or coin. T. Hopkins, 37
Groat Jonoi street, New York.
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Real Estate

LONG TIME, EASY PAYMENTS

Representatives

THE JACKSON LOAN & TRUST

Jackson, Miss. Fort Texas

Notice of Intention (o improve u
.Portion of Twelfth Street.

Nottco Ih horoby given thnt tho
common council of tho city of Snlom,
Otokoii, dooms It oxpodlont to Im-

prove nnd propnsea to Improve at tho
oxpeusu of abutting nnd adjacent
property, Twelfth street in snld elty,
with Warren Urothnra' speolul bltn-llth- le

pavomont, from tho north lino
o. Court street to tho south lino ot
Ferry streot, In said city, Including

Said portion of aald streot shall bo
improvod by grading tho roadway
thereof; by coucreto
curbs whoro not already
and by paving said roadway In no-co- rd

unco with tho plans nud spcclfl-catloit- H

adopted by tho common coun-
cil and on fllo In tho offlco ot tho
city recorder, and by doing all things
requlrod In snld plans nud specifica-
tions,

Ilouionstrancus may bo filed
against said Improvement In tho
mauuor nud within tho tlmo provid-
ed In tho chnrter of said elty.

Date of tho first publication of this
notlco July 13, 1009.

I)y ordor of the common council.
W A. MOOItlCS.

7-- 1 3-- 1 It City Hocordor.
o -
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FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
Nervous People

And ttioia afflicted with heart weakorii
may now linve no fear of the dental chair

11UAU WHAT MHH. UANIiKY HAYU
1 had 1'J teeth extracted at the Harvard

Dentins' without the leait pain, and lilghl)
recommend them,

MItH, IIANLBY, Frcuout fitatlun,

Whalebone S10
A Qrtat IHicavtrv, Ihe New WhaUuon

I'lale, which It .... IlKhtt-a- t and airongeal
ml known ; doe not cover the roof of the
mouths bite corn off tne iouj xuaranteed
III yean.

100C Wi: CIIAM.KNOH THIS WO It Ml
We will forfeit $100(1 to aor charltabl'

Initltutlsn for the dentlut who can make a
plate for $16 at good aa we .aake for $10

lO Year Guarantee;
(fold Crown, extra heavy .in.oo
full Het Teeth (whalebone 8. H. W.). .18.00
IlrldKe Work, per tooth, beat sold. , . ,u,iv
White I'ruHiia .$4,00
I'eeth lie enameled IU.O0
Oo.u nillilK $1.00

And nut eieewllnic l$ZM)
IUt KMr nillujn io.BO
I'latlnum llfllng ' l,oo
1'eeth Cleaned $050
TtlHTII HXrilAOiMt WITItOUT I'AlfT

frre Whew Olhtr Work U Ordered
If jr our new erelcm of paltileas deutlatry.
uied bv ui alone. Our aucctnn Is due to tbe
tili'li sradf work doutf by our ex(wrt. gentle-
manly operator.

Harvard Painless Dentists
Corner Park and Sts.,

Ovor Royal llakory, Portland, Or.
Ijirgeiit and beat equipped Dental eatab-lUbmen-t

In tbe world '. 20 offleea In United I

States Open Hundajr, 0 f I- - Dally until 0. 1
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WANT ADVERTISER

IIUIE WING SANG CO.

Dig stock, bwt goods, now at whole-
sale prices. We have mado up a now
lino of Ladles' WrapporH. Wlilto Un-

derwent Kltmi'iau and Wales Wo
have all klmU of Dress floods nnd
Slllts. OenU' tnd Lndlos' Kur'-Uhin-

floods, Shoes, I'oso, Uinbrn'lai,
nnd Luco. Skirts, Suits,

Ovornlls, rrunlcs. Matting, otc, etc.
.'t'Jn North Conimerrtal Street,

Salem, Oregon

.
iMrf

i r iv m m jr
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nu rnfent .tledlcliiei. or iiietliciues
advertised In this paper uru for sale

R. STONE'S
Drug Store

The only caBh drug store in Oie-o- o.

owe no one. und no ono cwoi
it; carries largo stock; Its shIrr
counters and show cuies aro loaded
with drugs, medicines, notlous, toilet
articles, wines and liquors ot all
kinds for medicinal purposes. Dr
Stone ti a regular graduate In med-
icine, and has hud many jears ot ex-

perience In tho practice. Consulta-
tions are free. Proscriptions are
free, and only regular prices tor
medicine. Dr. Stono can be found
at his drug store, Salem, Or., from
7 In tho n.ornlng until 9 at nlgkt.

- '


